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LEicosN VIII. NOVEMBERt 19, 1876.

DORCAs IZESTORtED TO LiFE. ACTs9: 31.43.

[A. D. 40.1
31. The churches bad rest. The histarv of

the Acts of the Apostles no'v icaves Saul for a
tinne, and Peter again becomes conspîcuaus.
We are told, irst, that "then bad the churches
rest." Thstt the churches had rcst impiies
tbat tbe Jevs hcd ceascd ta persecute. Oine
wauld like to know how tîtis resuît %vas pro-
duccd, seing titat assuredly the olknc-e of the
cross bad not ccased, and the (doctrinie af a
cruc-iiîed Messiali bcnd n<,t bocome less obtiox-
loua ta the Joevs titan it had beeni betore.

32. The circuit of Peter among these church-
es af Judca, etc., as bore given iu ltrief, leading
ta the accounit of bis vision lu regard t the
Gentiles being aduîittcd ta the king-dom af'
Christ.

33. His nine may indicate titat .iEneas was
a Greek, or lIellenistie Jew. île %vas prabably
" beliver, as f4ith wvas usually required of tbose
wha reoeived the benefits of the gospel.

34. Spread tor tlivself* i. ?. tlîy bcd floôt in
future, but iinurncdiately. Othiers have perform-
ed that office for hlmi hitherto.

35. Saron. 'l'li naine iloos flot denate a
particular place (tue modemn vill.igocof .Saron)
it retors ta the weil-knowii fertile region af
that namne (Sharon , 'a.nt. 2 : 1 ; Is. 33 : 9),
which also ahounded in flowvers.

36. Joppa ("bIeautiftal" or "the watch-tower
ofjay"> ivas anc of the most ancient and im-
portant seaport towus of Palestine, situated ou
the Meditornîncan caast ncariy ntidwav bctween
Gaza and the promontory of Carmel.'

37. Sick and died. 'rTe Lard liad surely
been prescrnt at lier bcedslde, bath whilc site lay
sick and wbeu she died, oeven as hoe had nat
faiied to ite present in lier closet anîd luliter
chamber whea she workcd lu itis service.

38. Lydda wvas nigh ta Joppa. Lydda
was oniy about six miles distant fram Jappa>
and there wero disciples ait Jappa as we'l as
"saints" (profcssed disciples) at Lydda.

39. Peter ait once respondcd ta the applica-
tion to hlm and proccedcd to Jappa with tbe
measenger. On his arrivaI he was taken to
the upper cbamrber in which iay the body of
te departcd, and here ail tbe widoiva staod by i
bim wceping, and showing hlm the coata and E
garmetits wbich Dorcas made wbile sie wua
wish them. c

40. But having put ail forth,-cauued theni
to, retirc ; not with violence. (Sec Mark 5
40, John 10: 4.) The object may have been
to secure himsel f fromn observation and interup-
tion wlîile he prayed with fervor and agony.

41. Hc gave, -ec. Literaiiy, aiidgiving ber
the hand, ho raised ber up. bq

42. Ail Jappa. The wciter doeg flot say o f
Joppa as of Lydda that ai l turned to the Lord,
for Jo1ppa was a large city ; but that ail heard
of it and many belicved.

43. Many days. Literaiiy, suflicient days,
juat as mauy as were needed for t!te consurn-
mation.

LERssoN IX. NOVE&MItER 26, 187é6.

PETER'S VISION. ACTS 10: 1-20.

(À. D. 41.)

I.- Coesarea, a noted city of Palestine on the
cnast of the 3#1ed iterrainoan, an the great road
from Tyre to Egvpt, about half-way between
Joppa and Dora, is frequentiy alludcd to in
the Acts of the apobtlcs.

2. A devout minn, etc. These terms denote
Gentiles. who, though flot prosclytes, lind
abandoned hicathenisma and by living amoug
Jews, had become worshippers of the truc God.

3. Saw in a vision. Not a dream, ivhich
wvould be othcerwise expressed (as in Matt. 2:
13, 19, 22), but a supcrnpturnl communication
addressed flot merely to the mind, but to the
senses.

4. And whcn hc loakcd on him. Grcek,
"Having fixcd his eycs attentiveiy an hlm."
He wvas atraid. At the suddcnncss Pnîd unex-
pectcd character of the vision.

5, G. Whose bouse. The site of Siman's
bouse was pointcd out ta us hy the sca-3ide in
Joppa. There ive found skins andl ,il stili
dealt ini, and wc saw abundant rcas ne f>r such
a trade bcing located near the sca antd in the
suburbs ofthc city, as it was rcquired by the
law.

7. Cornelius promptly obeys the Divine
direction. He wasnfot throw,îtuit> peîp'exity,
but was met in the way of his prayers, and
doubtlcas sawv this to be the ansivvr froni above.

9. On tbe morraw. Jappa -fls about .hir*-
miles soutb of Coesarea, and__thus the jaurncy
wouid occupy more than one day.

10. And be became very bungry. From
the connection, where it is said that tbey were
rnaking ready, that la, prepqsnng a meal, it
w','ald seeni that this was the cuatomary hour

)'f dining.
11. A certain vesse], receptacle, mare defin-

tely, a £rreat abeet. Bound by four corners, or
inds, sa (thus) let down upon the earth.

14. To this voice repiied, "Wbat God hath
leansed, that cail not thon conimon.'


